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Xinjinag has made immense progress  in infrastructure construction such as 
highroad, railway, posts and telecommunications with the help of our nationwide  
human resources, material resources and finances, along with Xinjiang’s 
sefl-effort.Especially after the strategy of China western developmen has been 
implemented, the achievement  of  economic development in Xinjiang appeared more 
remarkable — — Xinjiang’GDP and per capita GDP all exceeded China’s 
average.However, Xinjiang’s economy efficiency has presented constantly declining 
while Xinjiang’s GDP and its increasing speed has constantly enlarged and enhanced. 
For instance, the local government lacks the ability of public finance self-support, the 
gap between revenue and expenses has been constantly enlarged, the dependence on 
state finance becomes more and moe severe, the local economic efficiency and the per 
capita income appear constantly degressive trend. 
It is inexplicable that the economy phenomenon appeared in Xinjiang ——while 
the economy scale becomes more and more grand,the economy increasing speed has 
been continually enhanced, and the local economic efficiency and financial ability take 
on deteriorative trend.The previous studies about the economy phenomenon in Xinjiang 
consider that the natural condition in Xinjinag is too bad, apart from the inland market, 
the economic elements in its local industries are exogenous and lack the ability of 
increasing value,the economic system reform is laggard.But I believe that the 
fundamental reason to conduce to Xinjiang’s financial economy drop behind is that 
Xinjiang’s economy activities exist  externalities. Just the externalities bring on 
proceeds spillovers for Xinjiang’s economy development,and make the “exceeding 
economy costs” internal,and thus bring on the above-mentioned phenomenon. Besides 
the externalities can not be resolved through the state finance transfer. 
The externalities consist of three parts: the first is the externality of the oil and gas 
development in Xinjiang,the second is the externality of plural political and economy 
structures, the third is the externality of human resources particular moving quomodo in 














arrangement of political and economic institution in China western and minority regions. 
First of all, the property right arrangement of oil and gas resources in our country often 
concentrates on the central corporation and the state finance. Secondly, considering to 
the political stabilization and country security more than to the economic efficency in 
the arrangement of political and economic institution. Thirdly, in the human resource 
development, especially in the minority human resource development in minority living 
area,the political stabilization proceeds coming from minority autonomy and 
self-management has been taken into account,but the instituional obturation resulting 
from minority living area autonomy brings the negative influence on the disposition 
enhancement adapting them to the market economy and has been ignored. 
I think that the externalities must be resolved throuth nationwide instituional 
re-arrangement if Xinjinag wants to change its long-termed laggard financial economy. 
And besides this,Xinjiang wants to realize the transformation really none but double its 
self-effort——carry through the instituional innovation, heighten its economy efficency, 
introduce the mechanism that the superexcellent wins and the inferior loses in 
employing persons, accelerate step for the deep integration between Xinjiang regiment 
and Xinjiang municipalities etc. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 论题的由来 
1.1.1 在实施西部大开发后，新疆财政经济的表现让人感到意外 
自 2000 年国家实施西部大开发战略后，在短短的 5 年内中央向新疆累计投资





政赤字面不扩大，由过去的 79%扩大到 2004 年的 85%，城镇居民人均收入在全国
的排名由过去的前 15 名下降到 2004 年的第 25 名等。使人们产生了：经济越开发，
差距越拉大的意外感觉。 
1.1.2 新疆财政经济长期运行不佳令人困惑 
新疆自治区自 1955 年成立到 2004 年的 50 年间，只有 1957 年、1962—1964
年和 1966 年，这 5 年里实现了财政收支平衡（并略有节余），其余 45 年均为财政
赤字，并且赤字金额越来越大。如，二十世纪 90 年代（1990 至 1999 年）年平均
赤字为 49 亿，财政赤字占财政总支出的比重为的 54%（10 年平均数），到西部大
开发实施后的近 5 年（2000 至 2004 年），财政赤字年平均达到 209 亿，增长了 5
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（2）相同的政策对西部与东部的作用不同。Yehua Dennis Wei(2000) 的研究
认为，在中国投资带来了区域经济发展的不均衡，而区域投资的增长既不是积累
因果的原因，也不是收敛的原因，而是政府的政策起了主要的作用。Chen Zhao et 
al(2006)的实证研究认为，对经济开放、非国有化、财政改革及这些政策之间的相
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